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WHAT WOSIE.V WILL ACQI.-IRE-THE EVENING NEWS
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est possible acreage," continued the
executive. "Food is a big factor in

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD Dry oalt or
fir. Phone 11F25. R. Stubbs,
Melrose.Edna Ferber says In an artlclB. W. BATES ; : BERT O. BATES

called "The Joy-o-f the Job," which Is
the war, and If crops aro planted
they will be harvested In some way.
Care should be exercised la preparIBSl'ED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. printed in the March American Mag' ON 1 91 8 BEAN CROP
ing soil for planting, and the varietya ?.lne :

"And right hero I want to soundSubscription Rates Dally.

FOR SALE S. C.v White Leghorn
eggs for hatching from proven
winter layers. $1 per fifteen; $6
per hundred. L. J. Houser, Rose-
burg, Ore. Phone 25F3.

ot Bcea nest adapted to local condl
tions should be sown,"note of warning to the erstwhilePer year, by mall...:.........:.. ....IS.00

Per month, delivered ........ .60 Idler. Of all the habits in the world
Weekly. the habit of work is the most Insld

Per year .. .....$3.00 lous and tenacious. Once acquired

Sterling Character
Upon tho character and conservatism of your bank'B oincers and
directors to a great extent depends tho safety of your funds. If
they are known as men ot high integrity if they have a record as
successful men In business If they are known as conservative men
In all things then you may rest assured that their bank is gov-
erned In conformance witli a policy of safety before everything else.
Such are the men who govern this bank and your funds aro auso- -'

lately secure In their care. .

The UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
B. W. Strong, President; J. M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.
Shambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice Pretldent. .

Six months l.ou NEIGHBORHOOD PARTYit Is almost impossible to Bhuko off.
FOR SALE OR TRADE re

farm In Tehama county, Calif.,
near Corning. Address C. C.

Weaver, Route 1, Roseburg, Ore-

gon. - m2p

"I do not mean that all those woEntered aa Becona-clas- s matter.
men who, Blnce last May or there-
abouts, have been hemming surNovember 6, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore.

under act of March 3, 1879.- HI THEgeons aporns at the Red CroBS shops,
taking care of the Podzllnl babies

"' Too many white beans cannot be
raised In tho United States, so great
Is the present doniand, according to
official word from the federal food
administration. Oregon can do ltu
bit in the production of beans, says
Assistant Food Administrator VY. K.
Nowell,

The army and navy alone can use
a great amount of the beans, and the
product can bring better than 9 to
9 Mi cents a pound, sayB the com-

munication from the food authori-
ties.

Oregon contributes but one per-
cent of the totnl bean' production of
the country, it Is said, but the ad

over on the west side since Mrs.
M10MBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.

The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication Podzllnl has had to go to work, pil

lng lumber, running elevators, nunof all news dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise credited In this names or knitting sweaters, aro go.

lng to become so obsessed by tliel

OLD PAPERS "Housecleaning" Is
on at The News office, and we have
a lot of old papers for sale at 10
cents the bundle. They will not
last long, go get a supply early.

FOR SALE Good 2 seated hack; 2

good Bpiing wagons; 2 sets diiv- -
'

lng harness; 2 men's Buddies; 2

pack saddles; 1 largo tont;
black tllly; 3 milch cows. R. E.

MathitB, Rt. 1, Roseburg. Phone
3F4.

paper and also the local news pub'
lislied herein. work that they'll scorn the Wednes J4 " - ""fi-r- V iv iiVivVfiVLriiwuirui

day matinee, turn up their nose atAll rights of republication of
dispatches heroin are also tennis, and abhor a game or bridge

That would be too dreadful to conreserved.
template. But t do mean that It Is ministration wants that one per cenl

to help out the general situation.

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy whore (he can
get Fresh, C'lonn Groceries. Our Stock Is Clean and Sanitarily Keptand all goods are of the best manufacture. Orders personally look-
ed after.

WALTER PATTERSON. THE CASS STREET GR0CERYr PHONE 279

going to give them a new feeling to.
FRIDAY, MARCH I, 1018.

Up to the present somo 900 tonsward these things.
"When the war Is over, and the

A neighborhood' party was held
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Chas. Hagar, on Doer croek,
the event being in honor of Misc.
Mabol Oladwell, of that vicinity, who
Is Boon to becorae the bride oi ll.li-le- y

Garland, of Tillamook, Ore.
Knitting, sowing and social converse
occupied the afternoon In a pleas-
ing manner, Including several mu-
sical numbers by Miss Mabo! Boyer
und Mrs. Chas. Hagar, a dainty
lunch being served before the guosls
departed. Those present to enjoy the
occasion were Miss Martha Stroda. of
Ehigene; Mrs. William Penrce, Mrs.
Frank Wood, Mrs. Rlchter, Mrs.
Ralph Rlchter, Mrs. Jacon Hughes,
Mrs. We Aguew, Mrs. Kester,
Misses Mabel, Myrtlo-an- Alice Glad-wel- l,

Miss Mabel Boyer, Miss Pearl
Penrco, Misses Gladys and Ilnnuh
Dawson.

world is sane agnin, and beFOR THE GENERAL WBLFAItK.
of beans raised in Oregon last year
have been Bhlpped out of the state.
A survey of the Btate made recently
by one of the large wholesale grocery

gins to come out of chaos, the whole

FOR SALE OR TRADE General
nidso. storo at Melrose, Ore., 8

in ties from Roseburg; corner
roads; doing good business. Own-

er will explain reason for selling
same. Address R. Stubbs, Mel-

rose, Ore. f4

Last year the people of Oregon
nrnis' of Portland Bhows that there

feminine world will ho found to havo
acquired a Job. It will have been
gained at a terrific price. But when

after a spirited campaign, decided to
Ibsuo $6,000,000 in bonds for state
roads, built in conjunction with the
countless. It appears to some of our

they begin to balance up the book:
there will be found on the asset Bid

of tho ledger entry:esteemed citizens to be quite n largo

are available about four carloads at
Kngene, three car loads at McMInn-vlll- e

and one at Medford.
Beans valued at $3,000,000, which

are either on tholr way from Japan
to this country or are stored In

at Snn Francisco, have been
commandeered by the govern nieut.

"item One working habit, newly
acquired oy millions of women.

"Value PrlceloBB."

sum. To others it seemed little
enough, says the Portland Orogonlan.

Truth is that the people of Oregon
us a whole have had difficulty in

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 19
acre ranch, well fenced, good wa-

ter, fair buildings, aero straw-
berries, prune and. family orchard,
blackberries, grapes, crop all In
except corn; just outside city lim-

its. Address Box 503, Roseburg
Ore.

Winter Vegetables, Seasonable Fruit!

Phone us your needs, or ask for suggestions.
We have a large fresh stock at your command

MRS. A. C. KIDD & SON
Phone 238 ' We Guarantee to Please You

The shipments wore seized beforeWhen Sheriff George K. Qulne, actgrasping the fact that roads are not
they were sold. ,

CARD OF THANKS.ing in the capacity of expert witness
at the rocent bootlegging trial, was

a mere local Investment or commun-

ity Improvement, but an essential
HOME MADE PASTRY.called upon to attest to the genuine WANTED.factor In the life and development of

v the state. It has not been long since ness of tho contents of numerous and
sundry bottles, so It is alleged bjthe prevailing opinion was that each WANTED To buy sheep and goats.

Fred Fisher. Phone 25F4. tfvarious Individuals- who witnessedcounty or township should build Its
All kinds of choice home made

pastry for Bale, also pastry of all
kinds made to order. Eggs, buttor.
cream nnd milk for. sale. Leave your
orders with us. Prompt service.

the harrowing scene, there was aown roads, and that the state should
not invest a dollar in them. Then It vague, far-aw- looking ' hack- WANTED An experienced waitress.

Apply Immediately at the Rose-
burg Cafeteria, 118 N. Jackson St.

was grudgingly conceded that there ward glint In tho. eyes of each
Juror, as if remembrances of events Phone 280. The Llttlo Gem Redan

To tho many friends and neighbors
at Wilbur and Roseburg who hasten-
ed to comfort and console ub in our
recent bereavement, we wish to here-
by extend our most sincere gratitude.
We especially desire to thank the
donnors who supplied such quan-
tities of flowers and' tokens of es-

teem for tho funeral services, and
whoso loving ministrations nttestcd
their life long esteem of the de-

ceased.
MRS. W. G. HILL
AND FAMILY.

trrant, Sheridan street.in tho long ago were being recalled
It is further alleged by affiants who WANTED House and bridge car-

penters for shipyard work. Write
Coos Bay Shipbuilding Co., Marsh-fiel-

Ore., for particulars.
occupied the spectators gallery at
the court room that memorable day PRUNE TREES WELL
this week, that as the worthy cus
todian of Douglas county 8 peace and
safety tipped tho bottle to just the

ought to be a greater or Jess degree
of state supervision, so that a certain
harmony of plan might result nnd
duplication of work be avoided; and.
Anally, out of much, dissension and
running about in different directions,
the superior Interest of the entire
commonwealth in a comprehensive
road program was discovered nnd
proclaimed, and the Btate concluded
to Invest a denned sum in main high-
ways.

Hut the expansion of the provinci-
al attitude from narrow and local

A. D. Bradley Wants
to See You

OLDSMOBILE
right angle, and.as the vintage of Sev
ern! scasonB ago gurgled across the

WANTED Men Tor saw mills and
logging camps. Mills and camps
will operate throughout the win-
ter.. Steady work. Good condi-
tions. For full particulars write
Weed Lumber Company, Weed,
Cnllf.

official pallet, thore. was an Invol
untary, unanimous movement of in

MANY GOOD POSITIONS

can be had by any ambitious young
man or woman in the field of rail-
way or commercial telegraphy. We
want a number of young men and

tense interestedness on the part of The avorage prune orchard of
Douglas co'unty Is well cared for,twelve assimllutors of the testimony,

FOR RENT.Btated Earl Pearcy, fruit Inspector.twelve right hands spontaneouslyideas to a larger conception of the
citizen's duty and the state's welfare on his return from the southern part women to prepare for the telegraph

service to fill vacancies caused by
sought a doezn mouths, twelve pnirs
of orbits fixedly watched the lilt of of the county yesterday. The grow FOR RENT furnished flat.

Close in. 119 W. Lane St. tfhas not ended with the $6,000,000 ers realize that the trees respond tothe adored contnlnor of the liquid unusual drafting of young men for
signal corps. Prepare to help yourbond Issue, The war has made obvl-

ous other considerations, which are good pruning, thorough spraying and
careful cultivation. Some orchards country. Write today for full par

under tost, nnd when the minion of
tho. law pronounced the "licker" to
be "very good" and fully up to pure

FOR RENT 6 room modern house
in good location. JPhone 15F12
evenings.

ticulars. .The Railway Telegraphthat the community, and then the
state, have a direct and vital relutlon were Inspected which the owners

were neglecting to spray because of Institute, Portland, Oregon. aG 8 Cylinder, $1660
6 Cylinder, $1350

through roads to national concerns,
Tlio main highways havo military

food law standards, there appeared
something akin to swallowing of that
"old lime remembrance" on the part

the absence of scalo, thus permitting
tho moss to grow at will. Nothing
will lower the vitality and rcduco

FOR RENT 3 furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, 335 N. Rose street.
Phone 162--

value, actual or prospective, and the MUST TAKE OUT LICENSE.of Just one dozen of "our peers.
the profitable production of a prune According Jo a bulletin receivedIt was a merciless crisis, something

nltlll to going over the top, hut the tree like moss, unless It Is seule, from Oregon Food Commissioner FOR RENT 4 room rurnlBhed
house. Inquire 547 S. Stephens or
phone 454--

subsidiary or market roads have an
; Indispensable part in solving the

problems of greater productivity
which now- - confront the wholo na-
tion. '

Of coursd, there are roads every

according to Mr. Pearcy, and a grow- -Intense tension was finally passed Ayies, all dealers in flour In thewho neglects to control moss In stuto will bo forced to take out liwith tho excusing of tho expert tes-

tifying for the stnto. IT'S SOME CAR THEhis prune orchard is losing as heav censes beforo they will be permittedily as. an apple grower who falls to to purchaBe supplies from the wholewhere, and any Bcheme of building BPray lor codlln moth It is a patri
FOR RENT 4 room house and six

acres good plow land, 2 miles
northeast of Roseburg. E. C. Bale,
Phone 38F12.

salers. This goes into effect at once,Quite n large proportion of young
men set out deliberately to do baroly

otic duty to produce every pound of
D-4- 0" Mitchell Sixprunes possible, during the war, and it was statod.

Grocers, bakers, hotels and restauenough to satisfy tholr employer In
no treo will respond to good carefact, many of them would feel hnppy rants using more llian three barrels

to do as little as they can and still of flour monthly will be required toquicker than a prune tree. The
Douglas county orchards are said to

FOR RENT Flat, furnished or un-
furnished. Also housekeeping
rooms, furnished. Close In and
desirable. Inquire 124 West Doug- -

satisfy their employer, remarks Let Us Show Youtake out the licenses, as well as oth-
er Industries, such as macaroni makmagazine writer. Another set of men boar heavier thnn the prune coun-

ties in the northern part of the s,tate.propose to do Just what tholr em las street, 1 to 5 p. m.ers who use more than a certain
amount monthly.

In addition, nrrangoments nre be MISCELLANEOUS.
ployer wants. They, however, are
at all times exceedingly careful to
guard their own rlghtB and not to

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS.
TO TRADE Desirable residenceing made whereby each purchaser of

flour from the wholesalers will be

or rebuilding thein In all directions Is
out of the question. Most of them
will serve present needs and even
the growing war needs. But the
main highways, bearing the burden
of the largest traffic, cannot be ne-

glected, nor will state or county or
nation, If thoy are wise,' neglect them.
For ordinary uses, they must bo
maintained and Improved; and for
whatever extraordinary part they

'may be called upon to piny In the
. groat events of the lime, they should

bo ready.
The state highway commission,

with patriotic vision, recently an-
nounced that for the period of the
war It would confine Its service to
completion of contracts under way
and to the Pacific highway and the
Columbia river highway. This pol-
icy has now the indorsement of the

J. F. Barker $ Co.
Roseburg Oregon

give a Binglo thing In the way of Ally person owning or harboring a
property for an auto. For partlcu
lars Inquire at NewB office.service that they are not paid for dog or dogs within the city of Rose required to purchase the required

About ono mnn, however, in twenty burg Is hereby formally notified to amount of flour substitutes before
the flour sale can be made. Bakerstakes the real, quick rond to suc TO TRADE Timber claim for town

cess. He makes up his mind dollb will be required to use a certain per
obtain a license from the city treas-
urer therefor nt once; that from nnd
artor March 1st, I91S, any person bo

owning or harboring any Bucli dog

properly or small acreage. Inquire
Mrs. A. Mlnett. Phone 6F1R. m22peratoly that In nil cases he will not cent of substitutes in their bread aB

only give his employer what he in the past.
wants but that he will surprise him or dogs will be summarily arrested

and brought before the city recorder. MARCH.with something unexpected, some
BEANS See us before selling your

beans. Will pay highest cash price
for fancy small white. Roseburg
Fruit Co.

PUBLIC IS WARNED.thing beyond what his employer has
nny right to ank or oxpoct, and it is

D. H. SHAM BROOK,
City Marshal.

II 2
8 9

15 10
22 23

"What's in
a Name"

national government through Its can-
Tho dirty sponge cloth and filthy

press rag have had their day. The
astonishing how fast HUB lino of ac
tlon leads to success.

3 4 5 6 7
10 11 12 13 14
17 1819 20 21
24 25I2GI27 28

' 11
Ital issues committee, which has np- -

29I30
FOR CARPENTER WORK See W.

S. Wright, 206 E. Oak street, fur-
niture repaired: alterations at-

tended promptly.

worst disease and germ method ever
used. They served their purpose un-
til you and tho general public be- -

A samplu of Gorman ati'ncltios
practiced across tho wnlor was
brought to light in tho circuit coin! camo aware of the sanitary methods

provca a ?buu,ouo bond Issue for
work on those principal thorough-
fares. Doubtless this decision, made
with duo regard for the stnto and
national outlook, will be accepted as
necessary and wiso by every patriotic
citizens of Oregon.

today. but anotheremployed by iib, with our Sanitary
Clothes Pressing Machine.

If, to you, March is
name for rheumatism.

ORDER your rose btisnos and shrub-
bery now of Mrs. F. D. Owen,
florist, city, phone 340. Green
House 9F 12. tf

you should
hear us name its antldohOur method is advised by the

Highest Medical Authority in the
March having come In like a

lamb, wo may expect a
ronr as she makes her exit. A scarcity of fnrin labor Is not con TO TRADE 267 acres In Gem

fined to Douglas county alone tf a Rexall Rheumatic Remedy
United States. The only ono in
Douglns County.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS.
(Try our way.)

We call and deliver. Phono 277.
February being n short m nth nat

county, Idaho, 50 acres, cultivat-
ed, fair Improvements, for west-
ern Oregon land. Harry Fordyco,
908 Phillips avenue, Dayton, Ohio.

urally has mado somo of 'is IVlows
letter from Nicaragua, Central
America, to Earl Pearcy, of this city,
Is to ho believed. Tho writer states
Hint the natives will work hut three

fool a little short oa March 1. Nathan
Fullerton

Perkins
BuildingTJie fl?

With a few weeks of tho prosonl
prevailing fine weather, spring plant-
ing will bo the dally program of the
thrifty farmer. In this community.With all food stuffs having Increas-
ed fully twenty-liv- e per cent since
the war began, with no limit to si ill
further advancoB along this lino tho
coining year, tho farmer who has a
bumper crop of most "any old thing"will bo able to got over the lop In
good shape.

SNAP TRADE A $10,000 Roseburg Store.CLASSIFIED COLUMN
or four days a week and if nature
.gives them a good corn crop they are
contented to spend nil their time

Income property, clear of Incum-
brance, to exchange for desirable
ranch, tributary to or near city.

It's a hard job to land a boot-
legged even nftoryou got li I ill "well
hooked."

Somo spring day for tho Bluing
drive.

matching their game cocks. Cock
Give description of ranch in firstfighting Is the pnatlmc of the natives. FOR SALE Jersey cow, tiibercullneThe whole family llvo in the same tested, line milker. Phone 1PF14. letter, stating location and price.
Address "Trader," care News,
Roseburg, Oregon.

hut, n one roomed house, thatched
with banana leaves. The "family"
Includes tho dogs, chickons anil

FOR SALE A Tew White Leghorn
roostors lit tor mating. Phone
3F14.

I Winter ApparelSTOLEN From pasture at Buzzellwork oxen.LIBERTY THEATRE The agriculture Is primitive, the
natives still using the ancient
Biblical plow stick. Nature is lav

OAT HAY FOR SALE At Eden
bower Orchard Tracts. Fred Fish
er, phone 25F4. tfish with her gifts In that y

place 2 miles northeast of city,
dark Iron gray blocky
built mare; has heavy mane and
tnll, white stripe In face, weight
about 1 150. Mare haa on a halter
nnd is In, foal. $10 reward for in-
formation leading to recovery. R.
M. Wood, Roseburg, Ore.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Girl's National Honor Guard

country and it is hard for an Ameii
cnu to hlro tho easy-goin- contented FOR SALE Overland car, good as

new; self starter, lights, B passen-
ger. Address F. V., o News.

native to work on the plantations.
am VAUUEVILLE SHOW MONDAY IS BARGAIN DAY.6 BIG ACTS BIG ACTS- -)

FOR SALE Two pure bred White
Plymouth Rock cockerels, nico bigMonday Is bargain day at the BROCCOLI CRATESfellows. Phono 23F34, evenings.Roseburg Cleaning and Pressing

Works. Men s BUlts French Dry FOR SALE A One toneu Checker
ing piano, very rensonnble. Phone
129-R- .

donned and pressed for $1.00. All
work given prompt attention. Bar-
gain dny prices do not Include call-

ing for clothes or making deliveries.
Bring your clothes In. tf

Don't overlook our .fine showing
of useful and serviceable mer-chdis- e.

Exclusive line of

Beautiful Dress Goods

Furs, Kimonas

Silk Hosiery .

Dainty Waists

in a great variety.- - Many other
articles that will bring pleasure
to the home. V

TIRE FILLERS FOR SALE Com

CLARKE BARGAR AND CO. Those .Tnm'-J.- u Girls
MunivE. FRENCH, MILLKU SYKES

ll,15l,f VS" Just That's All.
Koatllring Miss Hello Bridges.

MRS. ROBERT KIDD THE VAKI-HIC'- DOLL
Soprano Huprenio. GIHLS IN 'WILL HON LULA'

ROY K. BELLOWS & CO. The North Side Favorites
''CAMOUFLAGE" PAGE, SHAMBROOK PAGEDirect from N. Y. Hllnadmmc. Ono lllg Laugh

plete set for Ford oar. Inquire at
News office. Does away with
punctures. tf

We are turning them out
at the rate of 2000

per day

All crates labeled if so
desired ,

THE J. G FLO O K GO

FOR SALE Two dozen laying hens
White Leghorns and Whlto Cor

nish games. T5 cents each. In-

quire News office.TO DOUBLE YIELD
FOR SALE Duroo Jersey (Red)

pigs. All thoroughbred. . Papers
rroe with each. Charles A. Brand
Roseburg, Ore.

FOR SALE Small orchard, within

''Titl Allov' 18 now "Ettsy st"" thanks toVttll tXUKy the senrotty ot tin, and tln- -
canned milk 1b no longer a patriot. A GLASS BOTTLE, perfectlyclean and carefully sealed sholud be your milk container and is,

. - If it's from

Roseburg Dairy & Soda Works

SHOE ECONOMY
Have worn shoes repaired by re-

liable workman. Prices rig"ht.
W. S. HOWARD, 123 Oak street,
west of Hotel tlmpqua.

SALEM, Or., Fob. 28. Oregon
should double Its crop production
this year," said Governor Wlthy-comb- e

today In urging tho people
lo plant every acre of tillable land.

"It Is the positive patriotic duty of
every land owner to make tho great-
est possible effort to put in the great- -

I. ABRAHAM4 miles of North Yakima, Wash.,
for sale at a bargain, if taken
soon, or will trade for Roseburg
residence property. G. W. Ryan,
244 S, Kane street, Roseburg, Ore.

The Store of Courtesy ".- - Roseburg, Oregon
TVTrrrfY rinrvvvvvvvW'tiaTj-uijri- j


